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and 24. This need not interfere with
calable men under forty; Such con-
.scription would furnish a permanent
trained force from the body of the en-
tire pCople to siupply an adequate (te-
fense whenever defense is uccessary."
Mr. Taft's reinarks; on conscription,

were in the natuire of a picface to h!-
prepared address on the League to E a-
forec Peace.
The jiresent rIituation, he s:pd,

should teach the absolute nece(ssity for
trim!Iary i rparedne:;s for self-pro-
teetion. We have no de. ire, he said.
"for ditllenalliiea w Gic'rnia Iy and
have done her no wrong, yet sie in vio-
lation of our rights proposes to do that
whic'hI it, we \alue our honor and our
vital interests we lutist resist by force.
t'here is nothing else for a self'-re-
spe ting nation of nor:al principle to
do, he declared.

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN
FOR INDIGESTION OR
SOUR, ACID STOMACh

In thce inltic's! 1' dlyrl)rpsal~ ht':1ri,liiirn or n1111sI hmI(Itiiu ser'y.
SOr1 . a ssy, uI:et stollia l, in ig s-

tion. Ii arthitti. dyspepsial whe'n Ii
food(( y"Ou ''at. Is rments inito gaSes and1(
si .1'n'1 IIIIIlmpt: your head aihes and
oll "I sick and miserable, that's
when .'''it realize Ilie flHagic in Pape's

a i .in. It makes all stomach niis-
eiv vinisli hI live minutIes.

It your stomach is in a fontinuno.,
revolt--if you can't get it regulated,please, for your sake, Iry Pape's I)in-
pepsin. it's so needless to have a
had stomach--make your next meina a
fatolite food meal, then take a lithle
D)iapepsin. There will not be any dis-
tress-eat without fear It's hecause
rape's Iliapepsin "really does" rega-
late weak. out-of-order stomach.s Ihat
gives it its millions of sales annually.

(:t a large fifty-cent case of Pape's
l)iapel:slin from any drug store. it is
the qiuickest, surest stomach relief
and cre known. It acts almost l(e
rta:;ic -it is a scienttifc, harmles. and
!'leasand stomach preparation which-
truly belongs in every home.

(WIt).\N ('ENSORtS
11(1,) B.('E NEWS

No Intimatiit of Howy Germany lie-
cei ved News of the IDiilomlatic Break
London, lFeh. b.--London has been

engaged today in watching tile suc-
cessive editions of the Sunday papers
for news as to how Germnt'znuy takes the
severance of diplomatic relations with
the l'nited States, but so far as any
word from 1erlin was concerned, the
lEnglish people were disappointed, no

dispatches appear to have been il-
lowed to leave Ilier lini or Vien nia except
otficial comnuni(entins from military
i1eadi uailrir aiid( a briet iiess:ge 1o
Ilie efte'i that press dispatches had
been reeeived in the German aepital
ainno11n0icig Ihe riipture. T'here is no

gainisayiing the fact that the news of
the rupture is wartny welcomed bly
theBi ritish public. The I'resident's;
swift deision cao' as alt e'xt'emiie sI'-
prise to the people of I ondon, who
.judged that another note to Ierlin
would precede any decisive aetion. And
it is thle genieral blillet hiere t hat the
liresidient's action will lie eqinally sur'-
iising lto Itirlin.
G:reat tibutes areN iia id to the presi-

dent's (dignilned and restrained lone in
a ddiressinhg congres!s- anod.the opinion01 of
the general public is that the rupture
of r'elationus melans niothinug less than
waril and1 therle is noh uiosity as toi
howt hofstiIi ti(es will bei provoked.

lIn some otuariters it is hought lie
.fe~izure oif G;erman amuxiliairy frijse'r$
iin thle I'nitild8:Staei may be regr~'i:lrd
byr (Germians as a wvilarike ne t u

whaiitever' many prlove a 0'm~is bel i, it
isssumedco thait I irimn nuilst have
ll.i3fdifged and1( befeniii(~repare ior any11

The greatest inte(rest is being shown
in all details of thle naval strength of
the l'nited States, which here is con-
iered''o as a great factor1 iln the1 situa11-

V* * * * * * * * * * *. ..*.

I'ighthIGi(rade-llfnth &ofoper, .Janie
Cox, Alary I liggins, Ollie Mac 'Taylor,

Six th Gr'ade- Lillian Adams, Alplha
1elle Cox.

Foutrth Grade-GIlber't Cox.
Third Grade--Lillie Mlae Cox, t,illie

TFulbrighit, Dw~lght~Patterson, Mozellc
Bobo.
Second Grade--VIctor Fleming.
Advanceod First--Margaret Waidrep.

" . .... . . *. .

* 10LLd GROVE NEWS. *

* * * * * * * * * *. * . .

*Holly Grove, Feb. 5.-Mr. Preston
Mihaim, who has been very ill, is able
to be out. again.

l)a'id, :;on of Mr. and Mrs. 1A. 13.
I lakely, has had a sever attack of
lin ntonia biut is intuch improved.

.\li:s Nellie Ramage was called home
to nurse her sister, .iss Mary Raniage
who we are glad to state is much bet-

Ir. 1,. T. .loore was called to the
bed:;ide of his brol her who is very
sick with mecar;les.

Last night, Feb. 2, broke the record
for cold Weat her. Grain is looking
line notwithistanding the mnat~y freezes.
We have about completed our piam-

ture. W\'e think Ithere is almost as
nutch money in stock, properly man-
aged, as so much cotton. At any rate
we are sale from the boll weevil lire.

It is a blessing the pest distroy;
notiing but. cotton. Corn bread antl
fere h buttermilk is no poor diet.
We remember in ou; childhood days

that was our bill of tare for supper,
With a glass of sweet mailk for father.
We thrived on it too. Grandtot her
said in ier day they ate it for break-
fast.
We notice outr fiial.; correspondent

sitealks of ptohlibition that does not
prohibit. We wonder if the signs of
the times are visible in his commun-
ity.

Mrs. John W. (eeks.
In the death of Mrs. .John W. flecks

her community lost one of the best
women that ever lived in it. It was
her delight to serve her friends, and
her home was always open with that
peculiar welcome that made visitors
happy and easy. Countless numbers
will not soon forget her cheerfulness
and noble heartedess.
As a mother and wife she was true.

devoted and sacriflcing. The writer
was her pastor. for a few years and
can bear testimony to her love and
loyalty to her church. She believed in
the power of the gospel to save and
she believed that God could use each
of his children to save someone. She
lived as one who believed that. she had
a mission in the world and she iused
tile opportunities to fulfill that mis-
sion. So true was she that she did
not hesitate to tell her pastor of his
mistakes, and site would do so In the
spirit of her Master. The community
and especially her chrclt has suffet'-
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ed a loss irreparable. Springs Baptist church, of which she
Her husband, who knows better than had been a member for forty-five

anyone else what a loss he has sus- years. The funeral services were con-
tained, with the heart-stricken sons ducted by her pastor, Rev. H1. W. Wa-
and daughters, may rest assured that ters. She died with the bright hope
a host of friends sympathize with that she will meet all her loved ones
them in their bereavement. in that better world.
She died in the Columbia hospital B. P. Mitchell,

on Jan. 14th: was buried at Poplar Once her Pastor.
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